
CROSS HILL CORN
CLUB HOLDS MEETING

enthusiastic Mectinif That Promises
Well for Next Year Prizes Offend,
Personal Mention.
Cross Hill, Jan. :> Messrs Henry

Rasor, I'. S. RoOzer and Louis Semi
w< at over to Atlanta last week and
bought a car load of mules, all for
their own use.

Mrs. Mary Nance Daniel was a

t'fdSH lllll visitor last week.
Miss Tullulah Neville was the guest

ot Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Austin Satur¬
day and Sund.tv.

Mr. Louis Mauna has leased the
I" ry. business of Mr. .1. It. Wllent
and will continue the business here.

Vir. Coiiwaj Dial and family have
moved to Greenville. We are sorry to

lo-e sue!) good people
Master Willie Heid ami Misses Josle

!:. Id and Mary Keith of Chappels. are

veiling Miss Vessle Hill.
There will be sonn- business chang-

« -¦ here shortly. The Miller Co. has
dissolved an«' the business will be

tinned at ire same place by Messrs
T M. and .1. D. IMnson.

Mr. It. A. Boyce will be with Hasor.
Ltanian and Denny tills year.

Mr; Henry Boyce will clerk for Mr.
U. A. Austin.

.dr. Luther Martin has moved his

ft -ids Into tine of D. Miller's brick
stores.
The Cross Hill boys corn club met

January Ith and we had with us Mr.
larod D. Sullivan and School Coni-i
naissioner Pittj of Laurens and Mr.
Carl Wharton of Waterloo. These

gentlemen all made addresses giving.
... ts ami figures about corn and how

contests are to be conducted. Mr.
Wharton offered prizes to all hoys
WhO Use the fcrtilhVr that he sells.

d wins ,u i lie contest.
Or. McCoy, of Louisiana. spent

* ristmas with Mr. Lunibort Nance,
nnd Miss Mosely of Florida, a class-
v.'tte of Miss Bulb Simmons spent
Christmas with Miss Ruth. It was

n.ighty alee in Lambert and Miss
Ruth entertaining their class mates.

. ir homes being loo far'away to go
the Christmas holidays.

Union Meeting.
The I'nlon of the fourth division of

Laurens Association will meet with
r>.e Mountville Baptist church. Sat-
urday, January 28th. 1011.

Program.
11,00.Devotional services. \V. P.

Culbertson,
Organization, annual election of of-

ncers.
11.30."The Comparative Responsi¬

bility or the Church and Ministry in
<be Salvation of the Lost.-' .1. H. Whar¬
ton, J. A. Smith, C. Lewis Fowler.

Intermission.
l:;0."Should not Christian Profes¬

sion and Church Membership be a

Sufficient Guarantee of Integrity and
Trustworthiness of Character? Why?"
W. C. Wharton. .1. A. Martin.
jiin."What important Truths are

Taught in the RHh. Chapter of Vitt-
Oew?" Prof. Glonn Pa'Tott, J. L.
BOyd. W. It. Fuller.

2.30- "What great Doctrines are

recorded in the ilrd. Chapter of John?"
W. P. Turner, J. H. Motes, P. P.
Mitchell,

Saturday evening.
7.00.Sermon by Rev. (', Lewis

Fowler.
Sunday Morning.

lO.flO RCUglopH literature ami mis
.- ions. ii. p. Mitchell. ('. Lew is Fowler.

1.1,80 Missionary sorihoii by \i> \

». A .Marlin.
W. p. Culbcrtson. Sec.

Death of K. ('. Matt-.
Cross Hill. Jan. 0. .Mr. K, Clayton

WaUS died yesterday evening nl ill"
Home of his son. KtlgeilC Walts. Mr
'A.his had boon in feeble health for
MjVerni years. He was a Confederate
tfCterah having enlisted al the begin¬
ning of th'a struggle to repel the In-
rasloil Of a hostile army. A service
v;'s held at the Daptlsl church Mon.
doy ami Interment was at the Itaptist
t> metory.

Bridge 10 Lot
Pursuant lo an Act of the General

Assembly of South Carolina, provid¬
ing therefor, The county supervisors
«if the Counties Of Laurens and deep
Wood, S. C will on Thursday. January'
W.th.. 1911, at the hour of 12 o'clock
w let .o the lowest responsible bid¬
der the contract for rebuilding a
¦certain bridge over Saltlda River, be-
iween said counties, better known as
RiiMir's Bridge, provided however that
contract price shall be within the limit
provided therefor by said act. The
tatting to be at the old site of sahl
kfidge.
A certified check or bonus of $60.00

tvill be required as guarantee that suc¬
cessful bidder will execute written
contract and bond within ten days nf-
tfT award. The right Is reserved to
; eject any or all bids.

H, p. HUMBERT,
24-'M Supervisor. Laurens i

Old Soldier Tortured.
"For years I suffered unspeakable

torture from indigestion, constipation
and liver trouble." wrote A, K. Smith,
a war veteran at Krle, Pa., "but Dr.
Hing's New Life Pills fixed me all
p»gbt. They're simply great." Try
there for any stomasch. liver or kid¬
ney trouble. Only 2f>c at Lam ens Drug
Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

J COTTON OOODS MAKKRT |
%** **** ** llf«** fr»****-*-*
Tho old year closed on Saturday

very quietly In tho dry goods market,
as both sell us and buyers, left early
in (he day In order to take full ad¬
vantage <>f the holidays. With tho

opening of January, jobbers will have
considerable in the way of deliver! >s

to t lalo- on standard cotton goods.
While some of the orders they have
on their books have already been
taken care of, there are quite n few
that have not. and between now and
the latter par! of tho month jobbers
will have t.> do considerable in the
way of tilling in. Ginghams, prints,
sheetings and drills will be included
in these wants, and if tho demand
proves up to manufacturers' expecta¬
tions it Is possible that thera will be
loss heard regarding curtailment by
cotton mills during the early paVt of
tln> year. .Manufacturers closed the
old year with light stocks on hand
at the mills and in commission house:;
here, as they have proceeded very,
conservatively in making up goods,
and in most cases the mills have not
operated, unless they had actual or¬

ders on their books. Cotton yarns
closed the year in a very quiet con-,
dltion, witli prices on spot yarns rath¬
er Irregular and buyers sticking to;
their hnild-tO-mouth policy in pur-'
Chasing. It is claimed by spinners
and other prominent authorities in
the market that as long as the buyer
can secure low-priced yarns with
which to meet immediate < 'inurements
there is not much chain «. of forward!
contracts being placed et the prices
which spinners are asking. The bur¬
lap market was very quiet at the close
of the year, as the markets in Calcut¬
ta and Dundee closed down on Christ-
inns Eve ami do not open till this
morning, The lien situation is decid¬
edly strong as the new year opens, and
it looks very much as il some buyers
were going to lind themselves badly
in need of goods before January has
progressed very far. -Textile Manufnc-
turer.

»ONACHKV SCOHi. MEYER.

Arkansas Governor Sends Hitter Let¬
ter to Secretary of Navy, Charging
Cross Discourtesy.
Little Rock, Ark.. Jan. 7..George

Von L. Meyer, secretary of the navy,
is roundly scored, charged with
wounding State pride and accused of
"gross discourtesy" in general in a

letter addressed to the secretary today
by Clov. Gco. W. Donaghey of Ar¬
kansas. The action of the navy de¬
partment In arranging for the lauch-
Ing of the battleship Arkansas and
tho providing of a sponsor brought
borth the letter, which is framed in
scathing terms.

After reviewing correspondence and
his request that the exercises he post¬
poned, the governor continues:

Charges <;rnss IHscourtsy.
"I am now advised by yon that you

treated this latter part of my sug¬
gestion with Indifference and this
olllco with disdain by arrogating to

yourself authority, that neither law
nor custom Invested you with, by pro¬
ceeding to order . ueh ceremonies as

might till your conception of Ar¬
kansas' pride and duty on this occa¬
sion," writes the göxernor. "In doing
this you were not only guilty of gross
dli courtesy to the representative of a

sovereign .-State, hut subjected your¬
self to a criticism thai con not be
adequately expressed in an official
communication from the r< prosenta-
tive of a Stale to an oJIlcor of tho
federal government,
"Our people had put thoniiclvos to

some pain to consider a pr< gramme
that would properly present !.> the
country not only their appreciation of
the act of naming this vessel for their
State, hut which would manifest in
some fail' measure the patriotic1 and
progressive spirit of our people and
n tliis connection our general as¬

sembly, which is about to convene,
was expected to make a generous pe¬
cuniary provision. Hut it plensesd
von to deprive her of the best Oppor
tunity she has had presented her in
50 years to exhibit her pride and
patriotism on a scab- thai would grat¬
ify her well-wishers."

Washes Its Hands,
in conclusion the governor declares

that ilie. State of Arkansas will take
no further responsibility for the cere¬

monies attendflnt to the launching on

January It.
Following the recent announcement

from WashliiRton that Miss ilary
Macon, daughter of Representative'
Macon of Arkansas, had been selected!
to christen the battleship, Qov. Dona¬
ghey announced that he had already J
selected Miss Marion Clarke, daugh¬
ter of United States Senator Clark*,
for that honor. This embarrassing
situation was relieved with the an¬

nouncement of Senator Clarke that
his daughter would decline the ap¬
pointment and It was thought the
Incident was ended.

When you feelÄS I
vous. tired, worried or despondent it is a
sure sigo you need MOTTS NERVER1NE
PILLS. They renew the normal vigor and
make lifo worth living. lio iura and ask for

Mott's Ncrverine Fills Rfcgft
WILHAMS MFG. CO.. Prop*.. Cleveland. Ohio
Ltrurens Drug Co.. Laurons. S. 0.

Rticitmoade
S*00** ITCÜRES
3thrmunt Inm nml 111,mil DfMeaNe«The causo of rheumatism Is excessuric odd in tin1 blood. To cine rheu¬matism this acid must be expelled from

the syst< in. Rheumatism is an Inter*
mil disease ami requires an internalremedy, Rubbing with oils ami lhn-
ments may ease the pain, but they will
n<> more eure rheumatism than paint,will change the fiber of rotten wund.
Cures n in iium Km To tUmt Cured.Science has discovered a perfect andcomplete euro called Uheumaelde. Test*

c»l in hundreds of cases, it has effected
marvelous eures, Rheiiiuavlde reiuuvesthe cause, K«'is al the Joints iiom thuInside, sweeps the poisons ..ut of the
system, tones up the stomach, regulatesthe bowels an«i kidneys. Sohl by <1i-iik-gists at 50c, and Si: in the tablet form
at 25c. and 50c.. by mall. Booklet free.
Bobbin Clupmical Co.. Baltimore, Md.

Vet* At The .minis l-'roru The IhhIU>.

Rfeumgofe
ITCURES

I HaveYrnjTried It? I
There is a bottle of Cardui waiting for you at the

H drug store. Have you tried it?
If not, we urge you to do so, before your troubles

have obtained such a hold on you, that nothing will drive
them out. HR

Even now, it may be nearly too late. But try it any¬
how. If anything can help you, Cardui will. It has helped
in thousands of cases, where other medicines had been

Hj tried in vain. Why should it not do the same for you?

p? CARDUI I
The Woman's Tonic E|

"My daughter, Octava, would have been in her grave Eh
II today, had it not been for that fine medicine, Cardui," S$

writes Mrs. Laura Lawrence, of Drcnnon Springs, Ky. mi

"Nothing I tried helped my daughter, until she had H
taken Cardui. I had sent for the doctor, when I thought
of your medicine and got a $1 bottle. When she had
taken four doses she became all right I often recommend

H Cardui to my friends."
Your druggist sells Cardui with full instructions for use I

¦ on the bottle.
Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Tenu.,

I for Special Instructions, and 64-pmc book. "Home Treatment tor Women," tent free.

Dr. X L: Timmerman

Dial-Gray B'fock
La^urens, S. C.

Laurens Drug Co., Laurens, S. C.

Stop ScratcHing
Par-a-sit-i-cide cures itch and

mange in 30 minutes. Pimples
and Ringworms quickly. Price
50c at

LAURENS DRUG CO.
60c by mail or express from

Dr. L. J. Sharp & Co., Commerce,
Ga. Guaranteed. -Take no
substitute."

Removal Sale
Begins Thursday,
Jan. 12th. BIG

Removal Sale
Begins Thursday,

Jan. 12th.

REMOVAL SALE
TRIBBLE CLOTHING COMPANY

We are Going to Leave Laurens
Feb. 1st, 1911

.

FiRST. We want to thank our Friends and Customers for
their patronage since we have been in Laurens. Our dealings have
been very pleasant with the people of Laurehs and Laurens County.
They shall always be held in the highest esteem by us.

THEY MUST BE SOLD!
Everything must be sold if Low Prices and fair dealings will

seil them. We find after taking stock that we have two many
Goods to ship. We are going to sell these Goods in the next
few days

REGARDLESS OF COST.
So now is the time for the people of Laurens to buy Goods at

prices they have never bought them at before. Remember tlt^y
are New Goods, no old goods to offer. This is no fake sale. We
positively move the remainder of our stock February 1st.

We can not quote prices on the many Bargains here to offer
in this Sale. Come expecting Great Bargains and you will not be
disappointed. *

Tribble Clothing Co.
Laurens. South Carolina


